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HAPPENINGS IN JRELAND.

A STRANGEf CASE.-From recent

eh e learn that -a coroner's

-ury in Coolstown, county Tyrone,

bas returned. a verdict ofa vilful mur-

der againlst Samuel Reid, noaV in Am-

wrics whao is accused of having kill-

erdhis father sixteen years ago. The

ody was found by sone men en-

ggcd in building a 'all near a
ga-vyid. It 'aas, found in a hole

a-d sou epeculiarities of the dress

linging ta the skelcton helped to

identify it as that of a farmer nan-

ed Relid, whlo disappeared sixteen

vears ago. Soon aftervards his son

emigrated to America. It jn aganst
this son that the coronera's jury has
returned a verdict of Wilful murder.
The evidencel against him, so far, Is
not conclusive. He had quarrels 'with
his ither concerning a farta of land,
and one witness deposed that the
old mlan complained to him of his
son's rtel conduct. In the circum-

stances Of the commission and the
discovery of the crime, there is a

strong suggestion of the dark deeds
inagined by the gloomy romancer.

The old nan 'was' killed, according
ta the doctor w'ho gave evidence at
the inquest, with a heavy, blunt in-
strument, .'itl a short handle. At
tht finte i t'as a "nmysterious dis-
appearafnce."l log-holes were search-
ed; even the floor of his cottage was
taien up. Ieculiarly horrible is the
incident told by a- ivitness at the ia-
quest :-"The murdered man -had
a son caled John, wvho was paralyz-
ed. 'le latter told witness that af-
ter his father's disappearance he sar
his boots under the kitchen table,
and was never stunned so much iri
bis life." The boots spolke- of foul
play to th poor, paralyzed crea.ture.
Ail the tinie the body of the farmer
n'as ly'ing doubled up in the heJe in
w'hich it ias found on the 20th of
hast nionth. "Murder will out " -
even alter sixteen years. Yet this
a.wful story, that reads like a
'creepy" incident in a novel, is by

no means unique in the- records of
crime, nôt even in those of our orn
country. About fourteen years ago'
William Sheehan was brought bacia
fron Auistralia and hanged for the
"Castletown''uroche aurder," commit-
ted nmany years before. It has yet to
be proved that Samuel Reid did this
dreadful deed, and it may be that he
bas already gone to his account, but
the reseiblance to the Castletowrn-
roche aaurder is striking.

THE OLD STORY.-At the meet-
ing of Dunganon laUrban Council re-
cently, the chairman, Mr. Hunt W.
Chambre, J.P., D.C., said ha would
read a resolution passed by the Ur-
ban District Council of Sligo. He
coisidered it a political matter, but
as Mr. Corr had asked him to read
it he would do so, but he would not
Put it to the meeting.

Tho Cbairnaan then read the resolu-
tion, which is already well known to
the public as calling . upon all the
Irish members of Parliament to use
their best endeavors to have a clause
an the Catholic Emancipation Act of
1829 dealing with jesuits, friars, and
nmonlks revoked as soon as possible,
as the clause held every Jesuit, triar,
and mnonk in the kingdom a criminal
in the eye a! the law of England.

Mr. James Corr, J.P., C., moved
that the resolution be adopted. Mr.
Janes liaariin, in seconding the mo-tion, said the resolution was not po-
litical in any sense. It was causedfor one reason by the wili of the lateJudge 'William O'Brien, who left his
library ta the Jesuit Order, and thatbody could not obtain the bequest byreason of the existence of this nefa-
rions law. Th Jesuits were a teach-
ing order, and when fer Majesty was
over here recently she visited their
Jnstitutions and complimented them
On t heeducation they were giving.Mr. Jaunes Brown, J,P., thought that
ta Save discussion, the question
should be left ta the chair. They
had confidence in their chairman, and
it Shluald be left ta hint to decide
'ihether it ca-tae Within the scope of

tte resoItion on the books.
Te taairman declined to put thresolaition.
Ir. Corr proposed that a voteshould be taken as to whether the

elanirnanai should put it or not. Mr.
nkin seconded.

The hliairn said they might electlalother Chairman, but te Would notPut it either wa.ys..
Ma-. IHankin described the decisiono fi eChiran as ana af ttc mostchga.nd.ed] acts- erer donc by any
Cairmaan m rlan-iaad.
Cthiran-I bave decidedl not ta'

trat . becautsa I believe it ta Le con-
the-r ta te resolution adaptedl by
tof Board a-gaiast the introduction

tionan aoitia or religious quies-

to ar. Irwin--[ balera tte la-ws arc
stn godc. Sanie peaple 'aould nat te
Stiseil if they had tte ouatay ta
the¢seies. Ttc matter thean drap-

story, and gave the plaintiff a de-
cree. On appeal, the Chie! Baron de-
cided for -the defendant, reversing the
County Court Judge's decision. At
dinner he talked the matter over
with some barrister guests, who were
Judge's view; and the Chief Baron,
inclined ta side with the County Court
fearing a mistake might have been
made, the next day found out the
plaintiff's address and sent ber the
eight pounds. The- fact only became
known by an accident, for the Chief
Baron le one of those whao "do good
by stealth, and blush ta find it
fa..ec'

According ta exclanges received
this week, we learn that a general
meeting of the Irish Bar wvas held
reoently in the Law Library, Four
Courts, for the purpose of protesting
against the appointment of Sir Nath,
aniel Linadley as Lard of Appeal in
Ordinary, ta fill the vacancy created
by the resignation of Lord Morris, it
being urged that the appointment of
a inemiber of the English Beach was
an infringement of the understanding
and usage that hitherto existed that
one of the Four Lords of Appeal in
Ordinary should be a selection fron
the Irish Bench or Bar. Mr. Wi.
lByan, Q.C., Father of the Irish Bar,
presided, and there w-vas a crowded
attendance of menbers.

fMr. Henphill, Q.C., M.P., proposed
"that the anenbers of the Irish Bar
in general meeting assemblel hereby
record their protest against the ap-
pointment of a inemiber of the Eng-
lish Bench, ho-wever distinguished, ta
fill the vacancy created amaong the
Lords of Appeal in Ordinary by the
retirement of Lord Morris. The Bar
consider that this appointient is a
distinct violation of the understand-
ing hitherto observed that Ireland
should be represented in the Court of
Ultimîate Appeal by the selection
frcm the Irish Bench or Bar of at
least one of the four Lords of Ap-
peal in Ordinary."

Sergeant Jellett seconded the reso-
lution, and. said they would like ta
have au explanation of the causes
which led ta the appointment which
was the subject of their protest there
that day.

The resolution was passed unanin-
ously.

The MacDermot, Q.C., in proposing
the second resolution, said the last
three centuries, and the history of
these centuries, told them without
difticulty 'vhy this step had been
taken. It had been that same Eng-
lih selfishness which had been ever
grasping whatover they could tale
from the poorer Kingdom of Ireland.
After recent events they were led ta
ex.pect a new reign of justice anad
equity and fair play, and instead of
tha-t they had an abrupt termition of
all their expectations and a new
career of wrong entered upon, rever-
sing judicial history since the yera
'82. Irish peers .were in the House of
Lords. The country of Ireland was
represented in that House of Lords.
But in the judicial body ta whic'h all
the judicial functions ai the House of
Lords had been given Ireland was
struck out from representation, and
their cases were left ta be tried by
English Lords. He moved the follow-
ing resolution : "That copies of the
resolution just passed be forwarded
by the secretaries of the Council of
the Bar ta Bis lexcellency the Lord
Lieutenant, the Lord Chancellor of
Ireland, the Prime Minister, the Lord
Chancellor of England, and the Chie!
Secretary for Ireland," He had thor.
ough reason for believing that the
Irish Executive had been no more
consulted in this .matter than the
Irish Bench or the Irish Bar. -

Mr. Campbell, Q.C., M.P., seconded
the resolution. He said the matter
against which they protested could
not be regarded in the light of past
events as anything but a direct - af-
front ta their profession. He agreced
with his friend the MacDermot that
tilis was a most inopportune naomcnt
for er. Mpi-jesty's Government tahave
sOelcted for an atfront oI that kind,
nat merely having regard to recent
events in this country, not merely
having regard to the magnificent -re-
ception which had been accorded ta
Her Gracious Majesty the Queen by
Jrishmen, without distinction of creed
or class, but more especia-lly, per-
he-ps, having regard ta the acute
controversy upon this very point
that was likely ta be raised in refer-
ence ta the colonies; and at a time
when the lirinciple of the Govern-
ment scemedl ta be thais, that if they
wevre ta uanita into a closer alliance
these colonies fa-rm which a-t present
they deritve na revenue, they waere ta
do that under a systemi whrich would
have themn directly represented an tte
highcst court ai appeal la England.
Se for tte lita ai him could not un--
dcerstand whvy the Governmtent shauldl
have selectedl this time aboya aill
others ta cdeprivea Irelandl ai ber con-
stitutianal righit.

Tte resolution was passed uanixain-
ously.

ThE JUDGE AND WIDOW .- A INMATES O? HOSPITALS. .- In-ChOa-dantic story, 'whicht tas the terference -with the religious convic-ia-datitogen uof being true, le in circu- tions of Catholic inniates by vork-leafin about the Lord Chief Baronln house officials tas not yet ceased,
nean." A poe s ttc ]Iubin 'ree- judging by the report of what oc-

ed n A p ordman lu LnLierick 'curred at Saturday's meeting of theouna 'wcll-toh fa-mer for -eight Derry Bloardof Guardians; says thelent nhi. The tfe-allee Ishe had Belfast "Irish Weekly." - The Veryaeny loa.hd barmer 1deniedy'ýýthat 1ReyCharles. -McFiaul .. compla3ned .ofa> Icantraefoeen made to him. Ttc tro.-outrageous instances,the carddgeda beletheCounty-ourt nd'icatff the relIgious denomination
Casa dbomdrn.tCc.-lCaIicshavizig be' aitered

without the slightest warrant. Some
mnembers of the board did not ap-
pear to take a suflciently serious
view of this proceeding, and it vas
urged that instead of proaptly deal-
ing with it a committee should be
appointed to inîvestigate the facts.
Tiere was no excuse for such a
course, as the facts are sufficiently
clear from the chaplain's report. Fin-

aIly, Father McFaul's demaand that
the circumstances should be laid be-
fore the Local Governient Board

was agreed to, and it is to be hoped
that that body 'vill take steps to
hava the natter thoroughly sifted,
and to anake it clear that work-
houses are not to be made conveni-
ent centres of operation for the nefa-
rious w-ork of the proselytiser.

ERN D'S PRBER AHD IRELAND'S LEKDBR.

Extract fron speech iof Premier Extract froim speech of Mr. Jhuin
Salisbury before the Primrose League: jE. Redmnond, M.P., it Manchester:

That saie spirit of contempt for-
or, if that is too strong a word, of
depreciation of-our Empire which
was the one great blot in Mr. Glad-
stone's intellect led him to deal, un-
der the influence of the sanie ideas,
with the difficult and intricate Irish
problen; and, careless of the future
of the country or of its deepest i-
terests, in a monent--in an evil mo-
nient for his fame, an an evil mo-
ment for the party with which te
waras. connected-he attached himself
to the idea of separation between
England and Ireland. You need not
be told that that also has failed. It
has been a long struggle, but it
has been a successful struggle, and
nobody can say or think that the
Home Ruile cause presents any ele-
nents of sanguine anticipation for
the future. But it has been, no
doubt, the result of strenuous exer-
tion all over the country-strentuous
exertion of whicla every constituency
has borne the mark, and in which no
agent bas borne so splendid or fruit-
fial a part as that whrI-ici hlias been
borne by the Prinrose Lea-gue. You
maay tell ie that there is stili a fu-
tire to look forward to, and pro-
phesy is always the comfort of the
defeated. They iay tell rou that
the tiie is coming whrten the Irish
idea. 'ill arise again, and Mr. Glat-
stone's aspirations will be fulfilled.
I do not believe that causes which
have been once well beaten reappear
to any purpose in English his1;ory.
But even if I 'aas not 'varned by tie
fate of former struggles I should still
tell you that now there is no hope
that the predominant partner 'vill
ever consent to give Treland practi-
cal independence. We have lea.rned
sonething from the South African
war. We haive been varned how a
disloyal Gcernment can, in spite of
a-ny precautioni, accunnlate muni-
tions of 'ar and artillery, and the
elements of military force, which vill
give, even against the most powerful
combatant, a amost terrible advan-
tage. Ie now know better than wave
kncwr ten years ago what the risk
vould be if ire gave a disloyal Gov-

ernmient lai reland thé power of ac-
cnaulating forces against the sov-
ereignty of the Queen. I do not,
therefore, apprehend that the verdict
which has been given upon the Irish
claim is likely to meet with any ear-
ly or prompt reversal, or any rever-
sal at a.ll, For allthat I cannot
ignore the effect which Mr. Glad-
stone's great niistake tas had upon
the constitution of parties and the
warorking iofEnglish politics.

CATHOLIC EDUCATION

A couple of weeks ago the Rt. Rev.
Pr. Bilîborrow, Lord Bishop of Sal-
ford, in England, blessed and laid
the memorial atot. of a iew school-
chapel in Dukesbrow; ater the cere-
mony fis Lordship delivered a most
able and eloquent address upon edu-
cation under Catholic auspices in
England. The greater portion of what
His Lordship said has special refer-
ence to his o-n diocese and to the
modern conditions in regard to edu-
cation in the country. But there is
a portiot of his remarks whichchimes
in most beautifully with a number
of editorial expressions, which, fron
tinae to time, have appeared in the
t"Irue Witness." In view of this fact
ware vill skip the introductory re-

marks and the statistical portions of
his address, and mercly quote a few
sentences that find application in
Montreal, as well as elsewhere. His
Lordship caid :-

"In nothing perhaps hai the Cath-
olie Church inherited and displayed
more abunclantly the spirit Of ber
Divine Founder than in her love for
little children, and in supplying themr
with temporal and spiritual and edu-
cational wants Tapplause). Nor was
this a new enterprise upon which the
Catholic Church 'was entering now for
the first time. This was no nev de-i
parture for a Church which had seen
the beginning and, could trace ier
life -in unbroken continuity up to the
very origin of Christianit>y. As the,
Catholic Church introduced Christian-
it>' into this country, -so also dit]
sie introduce for the first time Chris--
tian aducation. It was a- deep root-
ed and growing impression vith
some people who were ignorant of
the past history of this country,
that until the sixteenth century, Eng-
land, as regards learning, 'as al-
nost in total darkness, and there
were others who cherished the delu-

iaon that 'ae should bae all in com-
parative ignorance now, tad it not
been for the introduction of Board
schools (laughter). Those who drea-t
those.*dreams could have no desire

The Prime Minister of this country
had seized this opportunity tu ad-
minister to Irishmiaeni a valiable re-
mindir of how little they hal to ex-
pect, so far, at a-ny rate, as te and
hie class ar-e concerned frou Brit-
ish gratitude and British goodwill.
How far Lord Salisbury in his r-
cent speech reflected the pr'evailing
voice of Great Britiain lhe inew not,
but ge believed liat le represented
faithfully the prevalent voice of his
aown class, lie might say of the rul-
ing classes of England, and, at this
moment, when t'ea-t Britan hanld been
ringing waith praises ci Irish troops
and the genjus of Irish generals. lie
believed hat, soiur as those for
wrhoui Lord Salisbury was coincernî-
ed, arguments 'aere wasted and
words of conciliation were tharuiwn to
the wainads. He athought it wise to
seize every opportunity ta reasoi
this aatter out in a spirit of ioder-
ation and conciliation 'with tle
masses of the Lnglisi people. LOrd
Salisbury also said that Enaglandaîl
now kiew better than sIe did ten
years ago w'hat tlie risk w'ould lbe if
England gave a dislo.'l Govrnmt-a
in rulandI tle power o! acciîlating
forces tugainst the Sovereign. That
meanit hiat the Ilomaae Rile proposais
if 1a8ba and 1893 woullliave criat-

ed inJ reland a Goaernment as free
and iandiepet'denat as existed in the
Transvaal. lic askvd the Englisla puli-
lic waas t not somewliat uw orlly
of a ian in the positian of Lofcrd
Salisbur-y ta be.guilt' of so flagrant
an attiempt at, iisrepresentation.
Unde«er fla scihemaes of 1880 a nd 1893
lri'land wotaldi noti have lad a separ-
a-te and independent Govtrnuent in
the sense that, the Transvaal had.
Irlan) 'woild lave had no power to
accumuiinlate miunitions of war nor to
control a single soldier, nor a- iwar-
ship, not even an aried policeniaai.
Mr, Rednaond proceeded to give de-
toils of the schemes of 1886 a.ndlS93
and said this demand for the restor-
ation of the Irish Parliament 'aras a
century old, and England had not
been a-ble to put it down by coer-
cion or t o'aeaken it by concession.
Every-increase of the franchise ihacl
increased the demnand for self-gov-
ernient. Te nain argument against
Hone Rule in the past liad been that
IrelIand was not fitted for self-govern-
ment. Since the local self-governnient
had been granted to Ireland and had
created a revolution in that country.
The Covernment of Ireland under ith-
Local Government Act was pure and
more economical than it 'as 'wlen
it 'as in the hands of an oligarchy
in that country, and le believed the
experiences under that Act slaould ad-
vance the cause of Home Rule enoram-
ously.

IN ENGLAND.

to enjoy a reputation for learning,
otherwise they would nt display
such deplorable ignorance Zhear,
hear). The fact was that during the

haole period that England was Cath-
olic, from the luing on his throne ta
the peasant in his amud cabin, that
is, from the second ta the sixteenth
century of .our era, England, consi-
dering her population, was supplied
with more and cheaper schools than
she had ever been since, or than she
'as a-t the present day. In those
past centuries Catholic charity sup-
plied the whole country without a-ny
Education Departmnent or without
any educational rates or taxes
whatever, most abundantly, iiwith all
needful elenentary, gramimar, and
university education, se that the
child of the poorest man, almost
without cost ta his parents, could
climb the educational ladder step by
step froa fthe country sclhool ta the
university, and thus qua.lify itself
for the very highest offices in bath
Church and State (applause). Our
Nonconformist friends 'avre ciamtor-
ing to-day for free education and for
[ree places lu sch.ols, but i hose
Catholic tintes, so nunierous and so
inificent 'aere the endowmients for

education of every kind, that practi-
cally race education prevajled
throughout every county 'l England
(applause). All the old universities
'vere Catholic foundations as well as
innumerable middle or graammar
schools, 'viihla then studded and en-
'Tiched and adorned the face of our
dear country England, and had not
these endowments been conriscated at
the time of the "Reforiation" by
acts o(i rapacity that now aere gen-
erally condemned ven by Protestant
miters, there would be no educa-

tional question ta vox and oppress
us at the present day."

We need only add that what has
been here 'et forth as applying ta
England may be, with equal justice
and exactness applied ta Ireland,
Scotlana, Flrance, Spain, Italy, and
almost every European nation.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

"A NIGHT IN ROME."
Elsewhere we make a reforence tof!aany' iits witiia. I was picking'

Dr. Croke's intterview wiihî Iait1Yl wa.v in fflicdaiknss w-lien I
Caine on the subject of lis ftihct'çoma- Lear d toemio-, tired, om-liuga'vcry-or a
ing novel. While we knaow t lhe hcs- f-bib.!. .1 tN'as Lt boy'dailltr -,vas
tility of the unow fanous novelist to îrag'iig'lis w'eary litltcfe't hate
alil that is Catholic, wve cainnt vdenyb>'Illiant)lOf bis flie
that lt is ani elt'gant tand fr'equet'rly is evitlit a."ller onewspapeis.
a forcible writer. u)ir inig lis stay of t> tir t lat%' itisol'
a year in toie, colleva ing material rii'ali 1>' foldld. 'velirotriding
for his new book, l lias jept a froliiisit-ipjcket tif bis jackct.
very elaborate ait detaLled a it as charyy.ig Lt.y onger ejild in
Dr. Croke has succteded in agett ing lis 0 1sIUtP.
poss''ssion of onle page of his notes 'A t ail),thua. sca'aggy. ta îidcried
-all destined for sabsequent publie- lilaiaofliiajsieaand îirty. A
at n. Ta acc unit given lby h la'l- l0-v pai.'a bi.iincl iii liti-t',asa
thor, of two diffeirit, phases of Ro- \i'Oiiiaaii. also tLrryiig'il.ilal, anl
imaain life', is Ceitnainlyi ai wondrfulaoaaI rlîaoit i ogii'd aila
piece tif draaiaatic comlîpositioai. 11 ivoiaiaiih Ill XliiIttvt'aî an
rliis ats :-so lîy' ilie Via t'uiilti. Site

"IL was a îaiglat in Ftbrar'yit'.i'. Ti ailIlid ]l o !tIl ie a'
air wrIas dakik aînd chill. I wLa in- liiitif tIe'littecboy 'a-lonvils cr'-
v ited to a ci'Ception at ole of the t' I a. aad btia Itla itild
old Jomaiaan houses iiiI lae it'iglhbora- Iagî-(. i 'g s
hnoad t thet apitol, and I wa) llked to t i auj wai\'ailir>thtrct
it by wiaty of the ic so. Oi ai. oor- "' I I tlat'aaî.1a1atspokc to
step ln ar th Condotti a wai'oiian sat i ilan i i't it iiiiitii't thl 'ltt
selling naewaspapers. ''ao little chil- fi-I loti' liasihc t i blit lae toul
dren were with lier, One of theinlayti i itblit': Ill li uiroliî'tl ont o!
asieep in her arm as, liai iotIr payed Is u Ihr 'a iatd . it'i i i
by lher side. At the 'ornr' f tlit'ec'y. ' li ticl a a li' S t'e «
street going up tuo S. SiIesrs o a b«no' ''1(dtuoIla'iis. ali
of six or- s i was selling aihes.sulit>] atii'a'a'rc plîaîsaidiyeS,
IHis little facet was veay ipal',. tait) lid h le 'aas 'at-dl'p-, bit t liq-> -
cotaglaeil frequ tIl in thila' dapi)i t'ir.itatkiig Iia li ntaiaî thi>-> 't ll
Coing by th viid of the Via ling-ýIiit liri ied.
hetta I SaN hliait a înîalubî' îof --er- I ''i' l iii' sîtaîk' liaitItIl-l rs
sons were siatalinag îatsîî' i th' tif- 'all. IVI i î)îa'î 1I rra'x Xlii'luttL
fice of th T'r'ilbunr. 'TI w I ler thaaei-
sellers of j r als in the' si'' aidt'î tî bl Itii litt
w eet waitiAeiag fora' ir'io alr's. t 'i s'i litli 'gii
wenit uap îtîfo look at i itnI . har ai' r illti iti aillcfoi' Ile littic fel-

men, 1 nn.n anid boyS. , d n l e"y o - n lvlIIn1 w y ý
si i.eem i toîaaîbc e taraily hv l ai hiiilana' ly t ali lti t 1a'Ille
nri shedi. Th' dois of I lie lia'I it stila'Stail e
we ie ope'iti. anil il y r sha l inilii ta''(ti l'cliala, it

athiea rthI lo w ,' atiey rya ro a.
l 1ilidal ito lta ta, Lnit a, In1 . in
the sare.ts. Jli a talîl' iof inlaît -s

twlety ar ta hita t'y o ra'sf t n w r ''l'l.in'
dow ni n e1 lt - Il. o socr1- in1g ' r -

airai','' anai aighat inuig fita' itha' firsitsat ls.
WVii1i ai a l il a aInt' l. Ie' 'a''t1aîIl tu)'

a lI -i-lov <r tio . sweî'ataing. iini aig,
sI ilaiinna anida huing,. iaitan-z
t-rd up Ilae -c llar of îiny avrî a t. i n
thiat tChill air it, aaliu' inaSIaIil 'ir tua
t hinak of telii price thi-Y îp.aid for thrliri
breaad.

" w<,vas a beautifuil rac'ption In-
sid tthe a dark stine walIs ota aila'pr-

sOi likei îîaliaaca If old ItOeiia. wi tha
ils barre'd 'indus ant gal rtIh-i tr-
tal, iiere was w.%ar-iiilltand color,
laauatiful wOme in l'ly gotiis.
andad aen 'with a-gaif icn t decorat-
tions. Tle brilliant apalrteiens aha
more brilliant comapany. th troops
of liveried seaants, tIae brigit tu-

sic, the brigla tialk. i sftaved late,
aind retiried, as i lad coam, on'

foot.
"'lhe narrow sileut streets with-

nut seem-d very daik tat tlae blaze

- ling liae otirtf i'al'r'iatgts stataid

wttaiting in: ai str'e't îinar a ni e ua11 'If
il i al ,i ilts'si's. S 'ilieul hti 'r
in i ii \ a niei li.iav ss ami ta ti

fatu o t en i i il iti f itti adat
li w t a i ' a w l la 'iclai 's idat

fr tiit and> golbaai briaid.! There

ag4a ai n fi ini lit t le tictt hs ell 'r. i 1[
waasprîppd a u ai ai r'-css ut a
dora«y, leanipig lis hau in thla'
aîlitl if a reil 'aat lilaster. Ias ry's
w r t'liised, his pre1tfiy t licaate flar.
was v er'y lia iitl, an hlis tra t tif
mtath aas ailiniost sliltliig itit o
his filnagersl. lIt' twaas fast ast-çi.
' 'ah. t t'a-he ' ry of thi lie achildren l th

er , aivof (he chil'dren! aThe litlea-li-
less. initocelnt victims of the social
aitr m! illle th lac oril c iver thir

SuiIfetriang criî's to leavein, and wot toi
the nation or the nit dy.naisty ir alie

tolîle thaat 'wili afot lear taiid haoled
t hemia.

liAi! CAINE.
(A leaf froii my ioman note-boaka

CORRESPONDENTS AND THEIR MOODS.

ThIer e are some regular corr-sponil-
ents who are invariably suiccessfulin
creating attention; they are certain-
ly the exception, but they do exist,
and of theirai uiiib'r, ioward, in the
"Boston Globe" is sur"ly one. Under
the ieculiar hea-ding "A penny for
your thoughts." he has a- higlhly in-
teresting communication in ia recent
issue of tlat organ on the subject of
thouglits and the close relationihlaip
bet.ween the vrit aand the reader.
A very gond illustration of liw 've
aro frequently absorbed in a conver-
sation, and still itatv our ilintuglits
fa-r away from fthe active liresent, is
the following :-

Some ne lias said, 'As a ain
thinketh, su is lae.' What to you
think? Ery imai has a thinker, and
wc alt use'it. Do 'awe abuxs the pow-
er or do we utilize i tte u i aist
advantage. it's great fun to study
aiaa'2n anrad w'omninail piublic. If per-
chance tiey are studying you at the
sa-re time, whait of it? Wliat don youî
read and aVLt do you look for in
reading? A canvasser c-ameto maen a
few' datys ago waitih a. beautifil ledi-
tion of a well-known author, at $10
a volume. I was pleased with thle
work, for it was printed in sisupaerb
type, on glorious paper, and its il-
lustrations were the inest specimens
of the art. TheI fuIlcow wai» not con-
tent to showi ne the beauties of lis
wares, and hadn't sense ainougl to
guess that if I wanted the books at
all. I kîne t what fliey were, but, in
a- nianner that sicke-ned aie, lie t urn-
ed, with assaed cnrelessness, to cer-
tain passages that are Ibest retad in
onu's closet, and turne]d to sundry
engravings that pointed the immoral
and adorned the tale. I tonk ais
mîeasur'e at once, and 'as motified
to feel that lie thouglit le had taken
mine.-

The phlenomnenon of dreams is treat-
ed in this saine letter in a imannier
wareIl w'orthy of attention. We miglht
say, at once, that w te have no sl-
perstitious bellef in these qaueer
events of the dreaning hours ; but
the fact of dreamaing, of liaving the
physical in a state of inertia and the
mental in a state of abnoral act-
ivity is one of the best prools of the
immuîorta-lity of the human sotli. -le
says :-

"Do you dreani? If so, what of ?
It's a thousand pities that fhere is
no possibility o preserving the fan-
tastic nonsense that 'jlunps through
our queerly constructed brains, wen
we are in the land of Nod. Oratori-
cal ligihts are taken, -magnificentbat-
tles aare fought, personai achieve-
ments are aceomplished in the c sh-

doa'w land, which, wlen brouglht be-
natl thle stony glare of ide awake
examainat uaion, are ns limîîsy aas fth
baseless fabric of all drean.as is, lia
otur dareaams ave meet lue ufriends of
our boyhood. Incidents not ev-na re-
iaotely coinectcd 'with the faiets of
ourevryday life becone, for the tiiiie
being. huart and parcel of ouri aiost
iervouis existence. W4e do ftlinîgs anrd
say thinîgs that w'ere niever erinouit-
eîredf ia tour layiaUamle tlouaglhts. No
philosopher lias oerr yet satisfactor-
ily explaiied tla lngtih ani lbreadth,
Lthe struîcture and the substance of

dre'aamîilandicî. Ina rpite of this, it Cai-
anot be died that oui' damily life h.aas
ai direct beraring upon the action of
our inuds in Sleep. I miet a. lain ta-
day, wloi i haveA't seen since the
Spague-adlieford caupaaign in
ithodo Island in 1860. i 'ais thein
a lever yoth ia Lthe eiploy oi ai
anufacturecand on onr occasion

didl me a very great good physical
turri, taking am>y part in ia land-to-
hanautd contatest 'ai't a lial! dozeni
rouglis. lie is inow consideraIbly over
G6, white-haired and p ortly, yet Ithe
inastaanta I luaicl ay eye ipon lii, the
key turned, the dtoor opeied and a
very flooi eOfi r iscene tverweliciti-
ed umle. Where ail this maaemoînry las
been during tlhe past -1 years I don't
Lnowît'. 'liat it lias been som'ehc
was evidenced by the fact that lie
simaaplei siglat o thiis iidividuial laid it
before ie."

About modern iiprovieents and
tie spirit of ediucation tlîat prevails

hlir- are a few seateces wlich 'ie

could w'ell porder over ira the quiet
lhouars of stuidy or reflection. 1e say':

'"onsciouasly or uanconsciously, 'e
affect tHie teatdeicy of our thouglit
every luar i Ithe day. I draresay
there are 10,000,000 of people in thisa
couitry Whoil never read anuything
but the newspapers. Newspaper read-
ing to-day is equivalent la I he mag-
azinle literature o 20 years ago. A
ian cat keep abreast of the naews.
the scienticldevelopmaents and tlhie
literary procession of the imie is a
rehliai of education, Iowvever, beyond
(hat of (lie developient of the < day
in which we live. ''ie classic read-
ing. the poetic rading, famaniliarity'
with what is recognized as staidard
authorship. Tliese enable one to stand
upon a plane somîeviat higher thantai
that occupied by one who confines his
study to daily literature. One can
accuston himself» ta desire of all
sorts. Soma men desire education,
soine long for excitement, some, re-
gard the future as of more conse-
quence than the present.'.
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